
4 Neill Street, East Mackay, Qld 4740
Sold House
Wednesday, 6 December 2023

4 Neill Street, East Mackay, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Josey Comerford

0418185749

https://realsearch.com.au/4-neill-street-east-mackay-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/josey-comerford-real-estate-agent-from-hugh-reilly-real-estate-2


Contact agent

This concrete block home with brick interior features makes this home solid as a rock.  4 Neil Street is where you will find

a spacious lowset family home situated an easy walk to the beach.  The 700sm allotment also  has a gorgeous inground

salt water pool, perfect for our hot tropical days.  You can also unwind and relax in the shade of the wide full length patio

which overlooks the pool.The interior of the home has inviting cool white tiles and the 4 generously sized bedrooms and

living areas are all air conditioned. The  bedrooms provide plenty of space for your family or guests, with the master

bedroom offering a private retreat complete with an ensuite bathroom and a large walk-in closet. The master suite

provides direct access onto the patio.   It's one step down to the massive carpeted rumpus room perfect for family

gatherings or entertaining friends. The kitchen is at the heart of the house and features plenty of bench and storage space

to prepare your favourite dishes and is complete with modern appliances and a dishwasher. Surrounding the kitchen is the

living and dining areas which include the built in bar.  The main bathroom comprises of a bathtub and shower and is

located conveniently between the bedrooms.  The double garage has remote access and provides entry through to the

rumpus room.   The property is fenced and provides privacy by its low maintenance landscaping and gardens.  This

property provides an exceptional opportunity for you to secure a quality comfortable family home only minutes to the

beach, CBD, schools and shops.  Don't miss the opportunity to call this property your new home.  Property

attributes:Lowset 4 bedrooms spacious family homeInground salt water poolAir-conditioning to all bedrooms, rumpus

and living areasEnsuite and walk in closet to main bedroomBuilt ins to all other bedrooms Main bathroom includes

bathtub and separate showerSpacious kitchen with dishwasher Massive carpeted rumpus roomStorage closets in hallway

and rumpus Wide full length patio Double remote garageFenced yard Easy care landscaping Disclaimer; The Agent does

not give any warranty as to errors or omissions, if any, in these particulars, which they believe to be accurate when

compiled


